
Dance Arts Society
presents...

Spring Curtain Call 2000

i ft"
A variety of dance performances including 
Tap, Jazz, Ballet, Modern, Hip Hop, etc.

Sunday, April 30, 2000 
1:00 p.m.

s5-adults s3-students w/Ids 
Sold at door and MSC box office
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Shine Madden

4r MSC Film Society presents ...

Friday April 28th
7:00 & 9:30 pm

Being JohnLMalkovich
Tickets: $3.50 at the door or 

$3.00 in advance at the 
MSCBox Office (845-1234). 

Or Avoid long lines and buy a 
season pass for $10.

All films shown in Rudder 
Theatre Complex.

Persons with disabilities 
please call 845-1515 to 

inform us of sour special 
needs.

Questions? Call the Aggie Cinema 
Hotline - 847-8478. 

Website:
http://films.tamu.edu
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A&M's main focus this year, however, is to garner a bet

ter team showing and return to the finals, a feat it has not 
accomplished since 1997, the inaugural Big 12 season. 
A&M lost that match to archrival Texas in the champi
onship round, giving the Longhorns their first of three Big 
12 championships/

While the Longhorns are the favorites after going unde
feated to claim their fourth consecutive Big 12 regular season 
championship this year, they are not without contenders.

Baylor University (9-2 Big 12) and A&M (9-2 Big 12) have 
the best chance to give the ‘Homs.a run for their money. The 
Besides the Longhorns, the Bears are the only blemish on the 
Aggies’ record this year, and Marcial said the Aggies are hun
gry for either team in a rematch.

“I think everyone is looking forward to [a rematch],” 
Marcial said. “Especially the people who are leaving. We 
want to win, we want it bad, and I want them to leave with 
gold on their fingers. We just have to stay positive and keep 
working.”

Marcial and her teammates might get their chance sooner 
than they think — they could be facing the Bears in the semis 
and the ‘Homs in the finals.

Women's tennis coach Bobby Kleinecke said that nothing 
is w ill come easily for the Aggies in the tournament.

“Right now, I’d say we’re getting ready to start the second 
season.” Kleinecke said. “We’ve played some close matches 
w ith a lot ofteams that are right there at the middle of the pack 
with us, so by no means do we ha\ e a shoo-in to get to w here 
our seed is.”

It may not be a “shoo-in,” but Kleinecke went on to say 
that his team does have the talent to do what it sets its mind to.

“1 think this team has a lot of potential that we haven’t dis
played yet as a group,” Kleinecke said. “Individually they 
have, but they haven't put it all together yet. and I think if they 
do that anything can happen.”

Continued from Page 9
“Everything 1 do — on the practice court and 

in matches —- is for the team.” Madden said. “It’s 
not a good day when I w in and we lose — period.”

Such an attitude is almost unheard of in tennis 
— especially when it belongs to a player who fig
ures to have a success- ---------------------------------------
fill professional career 
ahead of him.

“His main focus is 
the team and what the 
team can possibly ac
complish," said A&M 
men’s tennis coach Tim 
Cass. "I le’s an incredi
ble young man in that 
regard, because he's 
had a lot of notoriety 
come his direction."

Since joining the 
Aggies in January
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Madden sail 

decisions to 
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1998, Madden has amassed a dual-match record 
of45-13. He is a two-time All American, and two- 
time regional champion

This season. Madden is 15-3 and currently is 
enjoying a 13-match winning streak.

dy to just another pi 
Jo-Dutch company

ii i -Jever’s massive hold 
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card of wham'“ 
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Also a force in doubles. Madden and partner 
Dumitru Caradima are ranked I Oth in the nation. 
The duo spent most of last season ranked No. I and 
is a two-time recipient of the ITA’s doubles team 
of the month awnrd

Madden's A&M roots go hack to 1996, when Cass 
trav eled to the tetmis hotbed of South Florida hoping 
to reel in a trophy play erto helpjump-start his program.

early has been a source ofpride to him,
“I have not regretted my decision for® 

ond,” Madden said. “In fact, every day ik 
by I ’ m more proud of the decision I madetoi 
play tennis here.”
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handsomely in the future.
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What do you get when you cross 
Argentina and Morocco?

One really cool fellows program!
Wiley Harris, 1998-99 Jordan Fellow, and 

Sara Keyes, 1999-2000 Jordan Fellow, will share their 
experiences working with conservation practices 
in Argentina and nautical archeology in Morocco.

Thursday, 
Apri 27,2000 

MSC 228
7:00 p.tn.

/ Jl MSC L.T. Jordan Institute for
International Awareness

Please inform us of your special needs (979) 845-8770.
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Graduating college seniors get an extra 
$400 cash allowance toward 

the purchase of a new Dodge vehicle!
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2000 Dodge Dakota
$750 cash allowance" plus 

$400 college graduate allowance

2000 Dodge Neon
$1250 cash allowance plus 

$400 college graduate allowance
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John D. Huntley
Class of ‘79

313 B South College Avenue 
College Station, TX 77840 

(409) 846-8916

2000 Dodge Stratus
$1250 cash allowance plus 

$400 college graduate allowance

An authorized TAG Heuer dealer.

IF YOU ORDERED A 2000 Aggieland and will not be on campus 
next fall to pick it up, you can have it mailed. To have your 
yearbook for the ’99-00 school year mailed, stop by 0 15 Reed 
McDonald Building or telephone 845-2613 (credit cards only) 
between 8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. Monday through Friday and pay 
a $6.50 mailing and handling fee.

Cash, Check, Visa, MasterCard, Discover and American Express accepted.

ZOOO

erent.
, See The Friendly Dodge Dealer Near You

*Ask for eligibility requirements. Not available with certain other offers. **For select Regular and Club Cab Dakotas (V-6 & V-8).
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